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Odds& 

INS 
S~ Skip Myslenski & Linda Kay 

. AJlen Meyer and h1s daUfhter, Aliza, were watching a 
cdevision show for hearing-impaired children when they 
siw something on the screen that would alter Meyer's 
WOrld. "These ~ stories about famous deaf people, 

~'!~ ~::• .. f.! ~n~~n!~t!:~'1mlan~:~~ 

~~) ~ju:t:~~~ 13.ar:'f d~~ti:lo:~isda~~• 

Curtain call 
~~~.~/:lli' if~061 ~~1s ~~~C:.~ 
BO a step funher and make a movie for television. He 
needed a collaborator, and so he again phoned Swirsky, 
who referred him to Michael Nowak, a radio engineer 
for Wally Phillips' show as well as an actor and director. 

~::fifm~~tH~.•~:, .. w:te ~~~ 
~lay opens Wednesday at the Commons ~trc. , 

Playbill 
~ The White Sox are contemplating holding a 

:~'Po~•s"8!:e nf.~ef\;~m!:!o Pr~~ ·i~ • t~~~; 
on May 17. They play sportscasters (what else?) who 
trail Hoy in his later years. Don Drysd•le has also 
tkcn, asked to appear in a similar role .... Profession
al ~sign language interpreter P•Ul Shore Kaden, who 
.in the play srmbolizes Hoy's ipner thoughts, served as 

~;tfi~~0fhe 5~~ ~,~r~rJre~:~r~!s!0 G:~,rl.e~. 
Hoy was married to Anna Marie Lowrey, a deaf 
woman respected for her work with other deaf in-

1~~f u:~\~n~~i'd ~;!e~f ~;~•~· ~ -~ • m~~ihsd~fo~ 
his death, he threw out the first lau at the fourth 

~:c Y~rr\:nk:.~~~::~h~nc~d~= ahi':nt~ 
~fy/!OY, but he replied: "Call n}e O.ummy, as .al-, 

Back again 
~:dH~~:;' ~bb':J t~~isi:i~lftf:"at:n~ 
ticfore he had made the familiar drive from his home in 
Lisle to.Comiskey Park. It was the same trek he took as 
a White Sox broadcaster, and then as the team's head of 
ba,ieball operations, but here he was doing it for the first 

=/2~I ~~ w~!. h~: ~°j';sk:i =I:~~ 
drive," he would say later while prcpari~ for his job as 
a Yankee announocr. "I was really looking forward to 
coming back, rather ~ being reluctant, hesitant. But I 

~rd'~~ril~nt;:,0!tu. ~~tth~~~P:~ 1t 
that who I had great relationships with while I was here. 
Those memories tremendously outweigh the negative 
ones." 

Medical update 
Harrelson, of course, is now part of the menagerie 

that broadcasts Yankee games, and one of his oc
casional partnen in the booth is Hall of Famcr Mickey 
Mantle. The former Yankee center-ftclder already has 
n;iadc two on-air appearaooc:s since he was hospitali1.cd 
with chest pains in mid-April, and the Hawk report!: 
"He's tremendous. He docs a good job as far as con
~t. and his health? Well, they went in with a catheter 
and said he's got the heart of a 2~year-old. He has no 
bJoc:kagcs or anything." • 

SPOR7SPEOPLE 

If Packers go 
16-0, how will 
they pay bills? 

The city that works 
knows how t.o play, too 
RaSJ'f ~c~JJ;°1o~sChllf!g~~~~•~e:J~~ 
warriors who feel they have to head for 
Michigan. Wisconsin, Indiana or 
Downstate Illinois to find meaningful 
outdoor activities. 

C~ij~g~9f~ ~rc~~~a'f y~~t~r::~ 
metropolitan area fn the U.S. for 
rcc::rcational sports, Here arc the top 10 
cities, with selected comments: 

1 ~i~•c,; hH always ~n ex~t1on111y 
aports conlClous, flarcely aupportlve Of Ila 
team•, and at the forefront In providing apona 
1aellitlea. .. 

2 ~~~ ~1:it:1:1y No. 5 In public awlmmlng 
poola, but with so many In backyarda 11'1 
underatandabla , . ,■ 

3 ~~Iv Soorts Ptsce besldel Cttleago to 
receive • No. 1 ranking In two categorlel , .. • 

4 '~~v::d tha participatory aport• of 1111 

~t\~•, irtw~1~nt:tl~ ::1tC:':° ' 11 

Manhattan laland 110ne.: 

!;~~t~!j ,i~e~t~1~ri~•~1.~~~-

6~~1-~'wou1e1 nothlYB made the Top 10 had 
It not been for ... swimming pools [more than 
100 public]. They 1r1 so lntant on swtmming: 

g:::~~c: :~~~':/:~I~~ 
dsllybasla: 

7 ?t.1~:1!11oundl that It has only four publlc 
tennis courta .. . . ~r• Miami r1ck1 up point• 
Is with public golf 1acllitle1." 

8!f1~.~J~~ad sportl anvlronment IOr 
thoN whO want to get 1n:'f1 themselves ... 
haalth clubs and fltne11 centers are just 
beginning to catch oo.■ 

9~:':'the most rapkll expanding sports 
~9:• ~~s ~unt:;,•·~~s o,17ir:.!• In 

1 o~==· ~~ce provtd .. lportS 
taellltlH lor several mllHon ... snd lt does a 
oommendabla Job. [However] II ha• only two 
municipal golf courses [tor 3 mllUon peopla), 
totsl!ng 45 holaa: 

At 5-5, she's someone 
he can look up t.o 

Women have surpassed men in college 
basketball in one department. 

neU:e J:~.~t1:.8~ ~~~j :~~iu i'N:fs~~fh 
Awards to honor the sr..ort's shorter com-

t~:~ ~T~cR~g~~ ~!~!~g~~ ati~ 
n:cipienu. 

is~;~ ~a11 ~:k!si:~1:'ia;dn1,,~w:ia.;: 
time that the woman was taller than the" 
man. 

Chuck Long 

'We· know down 
the road it's 
going to be 
Chuck Long, 
unless he falls 
nat on his face. 
We've got to . 
make a total 
commitment now. 
Otherwise, we're 
just putting it 
off.' 

-Lions coach 
Darryl Rogers; 

naming the formerr •,' 
Iowa star th~ No. 1 

QB in mini.camp 
o\ler Eric Hipple 

and Joe Fercuaon 

There's the camaraderie, 
• 'the parties-:-and Grandma"' 

Basketball's paper chase: 
■ Derrick McKey, Alabama's star center, ' said 
that because he enjoys bcin$ ·with friends· and 
wants to a:et closer to carnmg his degree, he 
probably will play for the Crimson Tide another 
season. 

There had been some spCculation that the 
Southeastern Conference's Most Valuable Player 

::i;bf~'f:r ~~~ ~~it~~n5:t:a~k!~:a1'r'1~~i::~ 
draft, in which he would be regarded as a top 
prospect. Underclassmen must declare them
selves available for the NBA draft by midnight 
Friday. 

"I like going to college and being around the 
follows," said the 6-foot-9-inch McKcy, who last 
season led his team to a 28-5 record, best in the 

~~~~~s~i~ti&idbhe a:~~rJ"!i~8 ~~~$ a~thi! 
friends if he turned pro. 

"J've talked to my mother and my coach," he 
said, "Neither has put pressure on me to make " 
decision. I've known all along what my mother 
wanted me to do: get a degree. 

"They sliy rou can always leave and come 
back to schoo and get your dcpec, but it's not 
the same as the regular session. 
■ Charles Smith, Pitt's 6-10 All-Big East center, 
said he will pass up the draft and remain in 
college for his senior season. 

Smith, labeled a certain first-round draft 
choice by NBA scouu, said he changed his mind 
at least a dozen times before finally making "a 
very difficult, '{Cry hard decision with my hcan 
instead of my mind, • 

"Also, I'm on lime to graduate, and I .do want 
to graduate froril college. I know that if I had 
~~utl~1ta~: ;~d:at~~ .. work, it would have 

■ Charles Barkley, who left Auburn after his 

::~~~~: t~~~~.trihr.16:::.k:i,l8~1!i:: l~ 
school this summer to work toward a degree in 
business. But he'• not happy •bout it. 

"I don't see why anybody eamina $2 milliOn a 
year has to ao bf.lt:k to school," he said. 

So why is he aoina? • 
"Because my grandma said I have to." 

ABC gets rights to 
Big 10 basket~ll 

BRIEFS 
:1111 Reggie Rogen, the Detroit _ Lions' No. I drat\ choice, is 

~~fy swe:,t!: :~to:~ ~o:.:~ wt :~my~ ~~ 
~;::~~: ~~tsr:iliron°Y:!~~ :.~~: 

~~~:. p~r:w~:t !1~na~ ~~ ~e ~~s•d~o~f: 
state Supreme Court in New York. The suit names Rogen 
and his CUrrcnt agent, Ste~e Zucker. Jerry Valalsl, the 

~f ?~~0Sft~? :f~'!s~ ~O:~Ja~r':l~i: 
in~erest, when he agreed to use Zucker as his agent. 

~y;~e ~as •t=1c:r ~~arsc~ ~ ndii:;n 
weight lost after getting sick in Japan. The 2~pound de-

f:,s~~ :~!c ffor°1 ;:o~=ds~~n&/~~>:uti!:; 
combine m January, officials said. Noonan tokl the Dal1u 
MOming News his steroid use began upon his return from 

• the Jan. fl Japan Bowl all-star game and ended I?)' Jan. 28, 
the day when 330 playcn arrived in Jndianapohs for the 
~~~l!emho:~:Fst~!ts.scouting session. He said it was the[ 

■ T!ie. Ci~c~nnati BcnB:31,s said_ Ql'lning back ~ley Wil
son is mehgible to participate m any team actiVlties for an 

p~:ra~~l~~e~sf!~ell:J :=~:~~~~m;:~i~~: 
Wilson rcccnt1y failed a drug test. He denies the reports. , 
■ Frte,:agelli 1q~~ck Ron Jawonki worked out with 
the Miami Dolplifns" in the latest stop on his tour of NFL 
teams. 1 

■ Micheal• Ray Richardson, the former New Jersey Net 
banned by the National Basketball Association for drua 
abuse, has filed a medical malpractice suit claiming Dr. 
Russell _Feratandl1 save him improper treatment that 
caused him to relapse mto drug use. 

~t!~en S~fSn~ ~~k~:·'::~::!l:.cta~~ngroo1t:1c:i~= 
Zurita and Randy Prescott. Sources indicate the later two 
may wind up in prcscason training in October, vying for t 
spots on an anticipated Sting reserve team. • 
■ Jan S.ttphenson will not play in th.is week's LPGA tour~ 
nament 1n Suffolk, Va., because of injuries lhe suffered in 
an automobile accident in F1orida Saturday nighL 
■ Top-seeded Martina Navratilova struu)ed to a 7-6 (7-4) 
7-6 [7-31 victory over Sabrina Cole, in the second round of 
the S 150,000 Italian Open in Rome. No. 2 seed Stem Graf 
cruised past Petra Huber 6-2, 6-2, and unseeded Judith 
Polzl upset No. 6 seed Bettina Bunge 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. 
■ After being delayed for 1 'h days by rain and wet courts, · 
the $615,000 Tournament of Champions finally aot un- · 
dcrway in New York with No. 2 seed Yannick Noah No. 6 
Martin Jaite and No. 8 Jakob Hlasek poslina victorici, : 

~tr~:h;~i;i~ta~c:,:c~o~~er::~r: ~: 
struction of a downtown spons stadium. The •,:X,nceptual 
~mcnt" paves the way for the city and the developer to 
beam preparation of finance and land-acquisition plans for 
the $650 million project. , 

~~\v~a3c::!x::s ~~u':':1111l~~R)e fu:~r;:!~J:: 
Ca~acho. according to the Cleveland tain Dealer. Mancini! 

!;C~•~J t:~.~fo .:ufi~8i5 !:':n~';:,!~tic:;:11i:~ i 
newspaper. "But for Camacho, for thii kid, I'll do it." , 
■ The U.S . . Ainatcur Bolling Federation announced that 
Richmond, Va., (June 6) and Tun_pa (June 12) will Jmt ' 
the 1987 Hea~i&hl Invitational Series, featuring athletct 
from the U.S. and Soviet Union. 
■ Pat,lck Tompkin•, who averaged 17 points and 16 re
bounds a game st Waukegan East this season, hu signed a 
national letter of intent to play basketball at Wi100nsin. • 
■ Softball star Usa hblk•w• threw her fifth no-hitter of 
the year, as Northwestern beat De Paul 2-0. She finned 18. 
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